I. 拼字題：單選題每項 2 分，合計 70 分，請將答案 A、B、C、D 填入答案卷。

( ) 1. I _________ to take a walk in the park after work.
   <A> must <B> should <C> can <D> used

( ) 2. You _________ better stop smoking.
   <A> should <B> ought <C> had <D> would

( ) 3. I do my _________ work with diligence.
   <A> every day <B> everyday <C> another day <D> big day

( ) 4. I get to work at seven _________
   <A> every day <B> everyday <C> daily

( ) 5. Mary is a very good girl. Everybody likes _________.
   <A> him <B> she <C> he <D> her

( ) 6. _________ is not good for your health.
   <A> Smoke <B> Smoked <C> Smoking <D> Having smoked

( ) 7. You must _________ her father.
   <A> to help <B> helped <C> helping <D> help

( ) 8. I enjoy _________ to music after work.
   <A> listen <B> listened <C> to listen <D> listening

( ) 9. You shouldn’t give _________ before you succeed.
   <A> off <B> down <C> up <D> about

( ) 10. This book is very famous. It _________ by Shakespeare.
   <A> write <B> writes <C> is written <D> wrote

( ) 11. If I _________ you, I would reject his offer.
   <A> am <B> were <C> was <D> be

( ) 12. I study hard _________ I can pass the exam.
   <A> so that <B> so as to <C> so long as <D> as soon as

( ) 13. Fasten your seatbelt for the plane is _________ to take off.
   <A> about <B> on <C> up <D> in

( ) 14. Peter is asking his boss to give him a day _________.
   <A> off <B> on <C> up <D> with

( ) 15. Please _________ the air conditioner for it is very hot now.
   <A> open <B> turn off <C> close <D> turn on

( ) 16. He is taller than _________.
   <A> me <B> I <C> them <D> my

( ) 17. _________ you go, I will follow you.
   <A> Where <B> Wherever <C> However <D> Whenever

( ) 18. _________ you say, I won’t believe you.
   <A> what <B> where <C> whoever <D> whatever
19. ________ is done cannot be undone.
   <A> who <B> whose <C> what <D> where

20. We ______ in the party last night.
   <A> enjoy ourself <B> enjoy ourselves <C> enjoyed ourselves

21. Please make yourself ________ home in my place.
   <A> back <B> at <C> come <D> in

22. I need to get ________ to the environment of my workplace.
   <A> use <B> accustom <C> used <D> habit

23. My English is poor because I am not ______ in the language.
   <A> interesting <B> interest <C> interested <D> fun

24. The novel is really very ________.
   <A> bore <B> boring <C> bored <D> excited

25. He is as poor as ________.
   <A> a rat <B> a church mouse <C> a horse <D> a dog

26. I am so hungry that I can eat ________.
   <A> a rat <B> a rabbit <C> a horse <D> a dog

27. ________ you please open the door for me?
   <A> Can <B> must <C> Would <D> need

28. Do you mind ________ the door for me?
   <A> opening <B> to open <C> open <D> opened

29. I’d like ________ a cup of coffee.
   <A> having <B> to have <C> had <D> have

30. ________ 30 years, we have not seen each other.
   <A> For <B> after <C> Since <D> before

31. I ________ in Kaohsiung.
   <A> am born <B> were born <C> was born <D> born

32. He is ________.
   <A> a friend of me <B> a friend of mine <C> my friends <D> one friend

33. I have ________ to Japan many times.
   <A> been <B> went <C> gone <D> go

34. My friend John ________ away three days ago.
   <A> dies <B> died <C> pass <D> passed

   <A> have taught <B> have teach <C> have been teaching <D> taught

II 將下列句子翻譯成中文 30% 常題 6 分

1 Don’t waste your breath.

2 Mind your own business.

3 First come, first served.

4 Let’s get down to business.

5 Birds of a feather flock together.